
 

Class: IX        Subject: History 

Cycle- 5 (2nd August- 20th August, 2021) 

Name of Textbook: India and the Contemporary World- I 

Chapter: 1 Socialism in Europe & the Russian Revolution 

WEEK- 2 

Topics: 2.4, 2.5 (page 32-34) 

Step I Recapitulation: 

• Who was the ruler of Russia in 1914? 

• Which form of government did he follow? 

• What was the main source of Russian economy in the beginning of the 

twentieth century? 

• State one unique feature of the Russian workers. 

• Who was the leader of the Bolshevik party? 

• Which party supported peasants’ rights? 

 

• Which incident was known as Bloody Sunday? 

• Which was the most important result of 1905 Revolution? 

• Why do countries form alliances? 

 

Read the following topics from textbook  

 

2.4 A Turbulent Time: The 1905 Revolution (page 32-33) 

 

 

Watch the following videos on the Bloody Sunday incident & the 1905 Revolution- 

 

https://youtu.be/RIgU0homwBU 
 

https://youtu.be/9Jxzolu4Vbo 

 

https://youtu.be/EymCe1L1KfY 

 

2.5 The First World war and the Russian Empire (page 33-34) 

 

Watch the following videos- 

 

https://youtu.be/PB7lAo7O5Ec (Alliances in Europe) 
 

https://youtu.be/XRcg_t2oJkc (causes of the World war I) 

 

https://youtu.be/PAkyRyo07Hw (Russia in the World war I) 

 

https://youtu.be/RIgU0homwBU
https://youtu.be/9Jxzolu4Vbo
https://youtu.be/EymCe1L1KfY
https://youtu.be/PB7lAo7O5Ec
https://youtu.be/XRcg_t2oJkc
https://youtu.be/PAkyRyo07Hw


Step II Learn the following bullet points: 

   

➢     Bloody Sunday & 1905 Revolution: 

 

• Even at the beginning of the twentieth century Russia was an autocracy. 

• The Tsar was not subject to any parliament. 

• Liberals together with the Social Democrats & the Socialist Revolutionaries 

demanded a constitution. 

• They were supported by nationalists and Muslim jadidists. 

❖ Jadidists refers to the Muslim reformers within the Russian empire who 

wanted modernized Islam to lead their societies. 

• In 1904 prices of essential goods rose quickly & the real wages of workers 

declined by 20 percent. 

❖ Real wages refers to the total amount of goods & services that can be bought 

with a wage. 

• Strike called out on dismissal of four workers in the Putilov Iron works. 

• Within few days over 110.000 workers went on strike demanding reduction of 

working hours to eight, increase in wages & improvement in working 

condition. 

• Procession of workers led by father Gapon was fired upon by police & 

Cossacks leading to death of over 100 workers- an incident known as Bloody 

Sunday. 

❖ Cossacks: a group of people of Ukraine & Southern Russia noted for 

horsemanship & military skill). 

• Strikes spread to the whole country, universities closed down & middle class 

professionals demanded a constituent assembly 

• Under widespread revolution the Tsar allowed the creation of an elected 

consultative Duma (Parliament). 

• Severe restrictions were imposed on political activities by Tsar after 1905. 

• He suspended the first Duma within 75 days, reelected the second Duma, 

changed the voting laws & installed conservative backed third Duma. 

• Liberals & revolutionaries were kept out. 

 

2.5 The First World War and the Russian Empire 

 

• First World War broke out in 1914 between the Central Powers & the Allied 

Powers. 

• Central Powers: Germany, Austria-Hungary and Turkey 

• Allied Powers: France, Britain and Russia (later Italy & Romania) 

• Initially the war was popular in Russia. 

• Support started to become thin when the Tsar refused to consult the Duma. 

• Anti-German sentiments rose. 

• Russian autocratic government became unpopular due to the queen 

Alexandria’s German origin & ill adviser Rasputin. 

Mind map on the causes of the World war I: 



     Fig. 1                   

                   

    
Fig. 2 

• In the Western Front, the war was fought from trenches - long narrow ditch 

(fig. 3) the battlefields of northern France and Belgium in the First world war. 

• In the Eastern Front battles were fought leaving heavy casualties. 

• Between 1914- 1916, Russian army lost badly in Germany & Austria that 

caused 7 million casualties. 

• Retreating Russian army destroyed crops & buildings which led to 3 million 

refugees. 

• Russia was cut off from supplies of industrial goods. 

• Compulsory military service for all able-bodied men caused shortage of labour 

and closure of small workshop. 

• Scarcity of bread for people in cities as large supplies were sent to feed the 

army 

• Food riots were common during winter of 1916. 



 

         

     
Fig. 3                                                                   

Step III Choose the answer of the following questions (Class Work): 

 

1. In which year the First World War broke out? 

A. 1905             B. 1910              C. 1914                 D. 1917 

 

2. Which of the following countries was not a member of the Central Powers? 

A. Romania       B. Austria           C. Germany           D. Turkey 

 

3. Which of the following group of countries were members of the Allied 

Powers? 

A. Germany, England & France                         B. England, France & Russia       

C. France, Russia & Bulgaria                              D. Russia, England & Albania 

 

4. Why did the Russian autocracy become unpopular during the First World 

War? 

A. Tsar refused to consult the Duma as the war continues 

B. German origin of the Tsarina Alexandria. 

C. Poor advisers like monk Rasputin 

D. All of the above 

 

Write the following question-answer in notebook (home-work) 

 

10. Describe the incident known as the “Bloody Sunday.”                            3 

Ans: 

• When four members of the Assembly of Russian Workers were dismissed at 

the Putilov Iron Works, there was a call for industrial action. 

• Over the next few days about 110,000 workers went on strike demanding 

reduction of working hours to eight, increase of wages & improvement in 

working conditions. 



• When the procession of workers led by father Gapon reached the winter 

palace, it was attacked by police & Cossacks. Over 100 workers were killed 

& about 300 were injured. This incident known as Bloody Sunday resulted in 

the 1905 Revolution. 

 

11. Analyse the impact of the First World war on Russian economy.                     5                                            

Ans. Page no. 34, last paragraph 

 

Step IV Solve the following revision paper. 

 

Time: 30 minutes                                                                                      MM: 10 

 

1. Which form of government existed in Russia in the beginning of the twentieth 

century?                                                                                                        1 

2. What were the main demands of the revolutionaries in 1905?                    1 

3. What is the Duma?                                                                                       1 

4. Specify one important result of the 1905 revolution in Russia.                   1 

5. Describe the ‘Bloody Sunday’ incident.                                                       3 

6. How did the First World War affect Russian industries?                             3 

End of cycle 5 

 


